
FOREIGN ~LAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION 

F THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON 25, 0. C. 

IN THE MATTER OP THE CLAIM OJ' 

PEDS ALLEN, also known as 
ranagiotis Fotopolll.os,
444 N. W. 9th Street 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

Under the International Claims Settlement 
Act of 1949, as amended 

Claim No. IT-

Decision No. IT-81-2 

GPO 94232g 

FINAL DECISION 


The CoDlllissi~n issued its Proposed Decision on this cla:ia on 

April 20, 1959, a certified copy of which was duly served upon the 

claimant. No objections or request for a hearing having been filed 

within twenty d81'S after such service and general notice of the 

Proposed Decision having been given by posting for thirty days, 

it is 

ORDERED that such Proposed Decision be and the same is hereby 

entered as the Final Decision on this claim., and it is further 

ORDERED that the award granted pursuant thereto be certified 

to the Secretary of the Treasury.
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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

IN THE ~ATTER OP THE CLAIM OF 

PETES Al.LEN, also known as 
Claim No. IT-10,640Panagiotis Fotopoulos, 

41+4 N. W. 9th Street 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Decision No. IT-81-2 

Under the International Claims Settlement 

Act of 1949, as amended 


GPO 9 ~2329 

PROPOOED DECISION 

This claim for $12,000.00, timely filed under Section 304 

of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended 

(22 USC 164lc), by Petes Allen (also known as Panagiotis Fotopoulos), 

a citizen of the United States since naturalization on January 14, 

1944, is for losses arising out of the war in which Italy was 

engaged from June 10, 1940 to September 15, 1947, and for which 

no provision was made in the Treaty of Peace with Italy. 

Prior to amendment at the 2d Session of the 85th Congress, 

Section 304 was as follows: 

The Commission shall receive and determine, in accordance 
with the Memorandum of Understanding and applicable sub
stantive law, including internationa.l law, the validity 
and amount of claims of nationals of the United States 
against the Government of Italy arising out of the war in 
which Italy was engaged from June 10, 1940, to September 15, 
1947, and with respect to which provision was not made ' 
in the Treaty of Peace with Italy. 

The evidence shows that on or about the 8th day of June, 

1943, one two-family house and furnishings belonging to the 

clai•ant, located in the village of Greka, Olympia, Greece, were 

damaged in the sua of $2,700.00 a.a a consequence of military 

operations in which It~ participated. Thi• cl~ was denied 
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b7 the Coami••ion prior to lag1tet 8, 1958 tor the reason that .. ___.......__,___ 

the propert7 vu not owned by a United States national at the 


tiae ot damage. 
 --...___ 
On that date, to-wit, August 8, 1959he foll.owing aendlient 

to Section 304 (Sec. 2, Public Law 85-604, 72 Stat. 531) waa 

apprond: 

Section J04 of the Intern&tional Clainas Settlement Act of 
1949, as amended, is amended by adding at the end thereof 
the !ollowing: •Upon payment of the principal amount• 
(without interest) of all awards from the Italian Claims 
Fund created pursuant to Section 302 of this Act, _ 
mission shall determine the validity and amount any cl 
under this section by any natural person who vas a ci ~ 
of the United States on the date of enactment of.this title 
and shall, in the event an award is issued pursuant to such 
claim, ce~tify the same to the Secretary of the Treasury for 
payment out of remaining balances in the Italian Claims 
Fund -----... 

A determination must now be made as to whether or not a claim. 

presenting such a set of facts can be allowed under the language of 

Section 304, as amended. 

It is noted that the amendment does not speak epecifically or 

nationality at the time of damage, and that the statutory- requirement 

to determine claims of nationals of the United States in accordance 

with the substantive nil.es of international. law has not been removed. 

It is a well known and long established rule, followed without 

exaeption by this Commission and it• predecessors, that a claia 

cognizable under principles of international law does not come into 

existence unless the property which is the subject o! the claim was 

owned by a national of the United States at the time or damage. 

Otherwise it cannot be said that the United States has received an 

injury or haa a legal oa\l8e to complain against another nation. 

(Borchard "Diplomatic Protection o! Citizens Abroad", P• 351; 
Whiteman '•D•ag•• in International La,.et, Vol. 1., P• 96; Judge 
Parker ~ &dministrative Decision No. v, the Mixed Cla:l•• eo..rz;ion,
United State• and Gera&XJ1', tlJ>ecieion• and Opinion•" 1928, PP• ' 
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l?6-l?7; Jeaaup, "A Modern Lav ot Matio • 

International Lav,• Vol. VI PP• 636-6'2~~ Ha'P• 99; Moore• "Dig..t ot 

International La_. Vol v 'p Ral'J t' ck-worth, "Digeet ot
802... In ' • ' • ; s on •The Law and Pre -..a..-.. 
o.a. ternational Tribunal••, p~. 161-162• • •~ 

as Applied by the United States• Vol. 1i lf1'de, ~t~rnational Lav 

national Lav Applied t R l t! ' P• 893' lf1eleen, •Inter

. o ee aaa ions•' P• 13; Oppenhei.Jl •Inte 
national Law", 6th M. Vol. I, P• 314, edited by LauteX-:,acht.)r-

The property which is the subject of the c1ai.m. before the 

Commission was not owned by a United States national at the time of 

damage and the United States received no injury. Therefore, the 

possible allowance of the claim under the amendment 'WOuld at first 

•appear to conflict with the foregoing rule. In view of the general 

and long acceptance of the rule and in the absence of clear and posi

tive language, an intent on the part of the Congress to override it 

is scarcely to be presumed. That the Congress had no such intent 

is clearly shown in the Report of the Foreign Relations Committee 

(Senate Report No. 1794, 85th Congress, pp. 8-9). 

Careful consideration of the matter leads to the conclusion that 

without doubt Congress had in mind to reaffirm. the rule rather than 

to override it. 

Nevertheless it is the considered opinion of the Commission 

that the instant claim is entitled to an award under Section 304, 

as revised, for the following reasons. 

An international claims settlement is founded on the wrong done 

to a nation itself through injuries to its nationals. (Feller, The 

Mexican Claims Commission, p. 83 et. seq., and authorities cited supra.) 

A settlement fund when received, and at least unlea• otherwise co..Utted 

by the terms of the settlement agreement, belongs to the nation who•• 

nationals suffered the injuries. (First National City Bank of New York 

vs. Gillilland, 257 F. 2d 223, 227.) 

Under the amendaent to Section 304, the rights of persons who do 

have valid clai•• under rules o! international law have been pre••rY•d• 

What the Copgreaa has done is •rely to provide for the diapoaition of 

. . d ·yed ~ro• It-13' atter&DY' balances which aay remain in the fun recei 
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the pqment of such claims. This claim, although not cognizable 

under rul.es of international law, is al1owable within the claea 

which, by specific legislative authorization, ~ be entitled to 

participate in any such residual. disposition. 

AWARD 

It is therefore ORDERED that said claim be and the same is 

hereby allowed and an award made to the claimant in the sum of 

12,700.00, together with interest in the amount of $783.00, 

being 6 percent per annlllll from June 8, 1943 to April 2:3, 1948, 

the date of payment by the Government of Italy of $5,000,000 

pursuant to the Memorandum of Understanding dated August 14, 1947, 

PROVIDED that no payment shall be made with respect to this award 

until payment in full, from the Italian Claims Fund created pursuant 

to Section 302, of the princ.ipal amounts (without interest) of all 

awards upon claims determined under the original provisions of 

Section 304. 

Dated at Washington, D. C. 

April 20, 1959 . 
FOR THE CCHIISSION: 

• Noble Richards, 
Italian Clajms Division 

etor 
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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION 

OF THE UNITED STATES 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 


IN THE MATTER OP THE CLAIM OF 

PETES .AI.LEN, a/k/a 
PErFS rororouws 
~ N.W. 9th Street 
0 klahoma City, 0 kla.hom.a 

ClaimNo. IT-10,640 

Decision No. IT-81 

Under the International Claims Settlement 
Act of 1949, as amended 

GPO 16-72126-1 

FINAL DECISION 

The Commission issued its Proposed Decision on this claim on 

January 16, 1957, a certified copy of which was duly served upon 

the claimant. Full consideration having been given to the 

objections of the claimant, filed within the twenty-day period 

after such service which has now expired, and general notice of 

the Proposed Decision having been given by posting for thirty days, 

it is 

ORDERED that such Proposed Decision be and the same is hereby 

entered as the Final Decision on this claim. 

Washington 25, D. c. 

APR 3 1957 
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COMMISSIONERS 




REIGN CLAIMS SE1'TLEMEIIT GC!1MISSIOI 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

ashington 25, D. c• 


• 

In t he Matter of the Claim of • 

• 

• 
• 


PETES ALLEJ , a/k/a/ • 
• 

• Claim Uo. IT-l0,640

PETES FCYl'OPOULOO • 

441+ NW 9th Street • 

• 

• Decision ~o.~

Okla...'1.oma City, Okla.horaa, •• 
••

Under Section 304 of the International ••
Claims Settlement Act of 19/!.9, as amended •• .. 
--~----------------------------------------· 

PROPCBED DECISION 

This is a claim against the Government of Italy, under Section 304, 

of the International Claims Settlement .ct of 1949, as amended. 

Section 304 of the aforesaid ct provides for the receipt and 

determination by the Commission, in accordance with the Memorandum of 

Understanding and applicable substantive law, including international 

law, of the validity and amounts of claims of nationals of the United 

States against the Government of Italy , arising out of t he W9.r in which 

Italy was engaged from June 10, 1940 to September 15, l 9L:.7 , and with 

res;>ect to which provision was not made in the treaty of peace with Italy. 

The claimant hereLri alleges that he became a citizen of t he United States 

on Ja.nuary 14, 1944 in Okla...homa City , Oklahoma; claimant further alleees 

t hat t he damage or loss to his property occurred on June 8, 1943. 

Under a well establis~10d princi~Jle of inte.rnational l aw, eligibil ity 

for com:pensati o?'l r equires t lw.t t he property wr1ich was t he subject of 

daL"'lage or los s must have been oi.m.ed by a United St at es natio!le.l at t he 

ti~ e t"1e darrul:;e or loss occurred o.nd t bat t he cltlm arising as a resuJ.t 

cf such darnsr;e or lo~e , muqt have been continuousl~r 01ned t hereafter b~-

a Unit ed $ta.tes ~.ationaJ_ or nationals . 
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ffihe Gommlssion' s records disclose that the clai..rnant we.fJ not a 

national of the United States at the time the loss or damage to his 

property occurred. 

For the foregoing reason, the clai m must be , and is hereby, 

denied . Other elements bearing upon eligibility have not been 

considered. 

Dated at llashington, 2). C. 

JAN 1 6195' 

• Noble Richards , Director 
Italian Claims Division 


